White Wines
Santa Marina, Pinot Grigio, Provinica di Pavia, Italy

$9/$30

Refreshingly dry & crisp with medium-bodied fruit and citrus flavors on the finish.

Castello Banfi, Pinot Grigio, "San Angelo", Tuscany, Italy

$38

Barrymore, Pinot Grigio, Monteey, Cali

$40

La Crema, Pinot Gris, Monterey, California

$40

Clifford Bay, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough New Zealand

$9/$30

Cloudy Bay, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand

$64

Full bodied, dry, floral and fruity in character with orange blossom, pear, jasmine and lychee.
Delicate floral nose, with apple, tropical fruit and citrus followed by a touch of minerality
“Bright and balanced” minerality leads to Ripe pear, yellow plum, baking spices & tropical notes.
A bright full flavored wine with a fresh style, ample fruit of citrus.

Superb expression of this terroir, displaying fresh grapefruit and peach notes.

Cakebread, Sauvignon Blanc, Napa Valley, California

$60

Bright aromas of melon & peach with a hint of lime. Fruit filled with crisp acidity.

Langlois Chateau, Sancerre, Loire, France

$16/$55

Dry in style, highly aromatic with intense flavors of peaches, gooseberries and white flowers

La Poussie, Sancerre, Loire France

$80

The nose is highly perfumed and intense, with classic notes of cut grass, limes and a hint of flint

Dark Horse, Chardonnay, California

$12/$42

Scott Family Estate, Chardonnay, Central Coast California

$16/$58

William Hill, Chardonnay, Central Coast, California

$42

Inviting aromas of pear, toast and cream followed by tropical fruit notes.

Flavors of dried apricot, tangerine, crisp apple, crème brulee & roasted macadamia nut

Aromas of ripe tree fruit and spice with hints of citrus, toasted oak, vanilla and tropical notes

Foley, Chardonnay, Santa Rita Hills, California

$58

The richness, butter, and tropical fruit you've come to expect from California Chardonnays.

Bruno Colin, Chassagne‑Montrachet, Burgundy, France

$140

Very aromatic, offering lime blossom, herb, grapefruit and green apple flavors that pick up
mineral as it crosses the palate.

Teruzzi & Puthod, Bianco, "Terre di Tufi", Tuscany, Italy

$48

Louis Jadot, Pouilly-Fuissé, Burgundy, France

$60

Chateau Ste. Michelle, Riesling, Washington

$48

Laurenz V, Gruner Veltliner, Austria

$40

A clean Italian blend of Vermentino, Chardonnay and Vernaccia grapes.

Vibrant Chardonnay fruit flavors with notes of melon and minerals and gentle oak.
Classic mineral & slate notes with lively, crisp acidity with juicy white peach.

Aromas of ripe apples and spiciness that marry to create a fascinating fruit bouquet. On the
palate, the wine is soft and juicy, supported by a fine fruit acidity.

Oo0BubblesooO
Navarro Correas, Extra Brut , Argentina

$12/$42

Piper Heidsieck, Brut Champagne, France, (375ml)

$40

Veuve Du Vernay, Brut Rose, France, (one Glass)

$14

Villa Sandi, Prosecco, Veneto, Italy

$40

Veuve Clicquot, Brut, "Yellow Label", Champagne, France

$110

Veuve Clicquot, Brut Rosé, Champagne, France

$120

Dom Pérignon, Brut, Champagne, France

$300

Roederer, Brut Premiere, Champagne, France

$90

Fresh wildflower bouquet delivered by pinpoint bubbles for a smooth, silky finish

A structured elegant champagne with a creamy almond silk finish and toast characteristics

Soft texture and pinpoint bubbles deliver and attractive berry flavored freshness and a finish

Fresh and vibrant bouquet of golden apple, white peach, and honeysuckle.

Deliciously rich on the nose and palate, with scents of almond croissant. Creamy and round with
a long, lingering nutty finish.

Lovely floral and berry aromas segue into cherry and citrus flavors in this elegant, mediumbodied rosé.

The tasting begins with a wine that breathes and comes alive in a light, playful spiral, with
touches of angelica, coconut, cinnamon, cocoa and tobacco. The wine reaches a state of complex
fullness: earthy, smoky and pearly, underscored by the vibrant warmth of peppery spice.

A structured, elegant wine, it is deliciously creamy with almond and toast characteristics
alongside the complexity and roundness that are the hallmarks of this illustrious House.

Louis Roederer, Brut, "Cristal", Champagne, France

$400

An intense delicate wine that reveals a precise, pure combination of sugared flowers, cocoas,
finely toasted hazelnuts, and candied citrus fruits. It is a powerful and elegant wine

Rosés
Aime Roquesante, Rosé, Provence, France

$14/$50

Pale pink, with crushed strawberries on the nose with a clean fresh zesty finish

Wolffer, Rosé, Long Island

$12/$45

The palate is voluptuous and creamy with flavors of strawberries and fresh white guava.

Wolffer, Sparkling Rose Cider, Long Island NY (355ml)

$12

Dry Crisp Rose Cider, with floral notes and hints of red berry and lavender

Wolffer, Sparkling Dry Cider, Long Island NY (355ml)

$12

.Dry Crisp hard Cider, made with local apples with hints of elderflower and honey

Wolffer “Summer in a Bottle”, Rosé, Long Island

$60

The palate is voluptuous and creamy with flavors of strawberries and fresh white guava.

Château Minuty, Rosé, Provence, France

$60

A vibrant dry Rose reveals perfectly peach and candied orange sharpened by smoky minerals

Reds Wines
Bistro, Pinot Noir, France

$12/$42

Acrobat, Pinot Noir, Oregon

$16/$56

Etude, Pinot Noir, Carneros California

$90

Flowers, Pinot Noir, Sonoma Coast, California

$100

Byron, Pinot Noir, Santa Barbara County

$48

Murphy-Goode, Merlot, California

$36

Freemark Abbey, Merlot, Napa Valley, California

$54

Duckhorn, Merlot, Napa Valley

$100

Intense fruit flavors of strawberries, pomegranates, and cherries, with delicate floral notes.

Pomegranate, vanilla, cherry and oak, soft rich entry, nice texture, good weight, long lively finish.
Ruby tint, aromas of cherry, cranberry, raspberry and spice with velvety tobacco finish
Cherry compote aromas accentuated by fennel spice and violet.
Provocative with notes of rose pedals, red plum and smoke

Aromas of black cherry & thyme with rich flavors of blackberry jam, nutmeg and dark fruit
Expresses bright fruit with forward spicy oak and layers of blackberry, cinnamon, and vanilla
Spicy oak, tobacco, licorice, and coffee give it a broad finish with black cherry and mocha notes

Can Blau, Mazuelo, Syrah & Garnacha, Catalonia, Spain

$44

Sweet dark berry preserve flavors, velvety texture and good mineral bite.

Alta Vista, Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina

$12/$42

It offers elegant aromatics, and a palate which frames bright, fresh fruit flavors.

Don Miguel Gascón, Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina

$44

A big, full-bodied wine. Rich fruit flavors. Plum, cherry and mocha flavors on the finish.

Rosenblum Cellars, Zinfandel, Paso Robles, California

$38

Marques de Murrieta, Rioja Reserva, Spain

$58

Spicy flavors of blackberries and plum supported by ripe tannins and sweet vanilla oak.
Bright cherry, black raspberry, vanilla and cracked pepper with intense dark fruit flavor

Michael David, Petite Sirah/Petit Verdot, Lodi, California,

$56

Notre Dame, Chateauneuf-Du-Pape, France,

$75

Dark Horse, Cabernet Sauvignon, California,

$12/$42

The color is as dark as midnight and the taste is rich with, raspberry, caramel, and leather.
Full of intensity & elegance, scents of cherry, currant & black pepper with lingering velvet finish.
Bold flavors of Blackberry and Black Cherry, with firm Tannins and dark Chocolate Espresso

Silver Oak, Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa, California,

$180

Aromas of blackberry jam, dark chocolate, black pepper and cedar.long finish of fruit and oak.

Hess Select, Cabernet Sauvignon, North Coast, California,

$38

Concentrated fruit flavors with ripe plum, cherry, spice, and a hint of soft dusty oak.

Frei Brothers, Cabernet Sauvignon, Alexander Valley, Cali,

$60

Black cherry and chocolate characteristics, with aromas of ripe plum, cherry jam, and coconut.

Cakebread Cellars, Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa, California,

$150

Sassicaia, Cab Sauvignon/Cab Franc, Tuscany, Italy

$350

Pepperjack, Red Blend, Barossa, Australia,

$50

Tuffo, Amarone della Valpolicella, Veneto, Italy

$90

Blackberry, boysenberry, ripe fig, leather, dark chocolate and spice.

Deep mocha, crème de cassis and kirsch notes with a hint of roast espresso
Fresh berries, plums and vanilla, the palate is rich and plush with great structure.
Extremely complex, smooth, full bodied, lots of cherry notes and plum.

